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Abstract 
In order to study how information and technology can be used to improve water management, smart grid 
technologies were introduced into the water industry. To achieve the goals of water distribution network 
optimization, and providing high quality of service to consumers, Advanced Metering Infrastructure 
(AMI) is proposed. A set of online monitor sensors including smart flow and pressure meters, water 
quality sensors, smart water consumption meters and leakage monitoring sensors were installed in the 
water distribution networks which was connected to the SCADA system. The online flow, pressure and 
water quality data is essential to the hydraulic and water quality model calibration which make the water 
system management more digital and reasonable.
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1. Introduction 
In order to achieve the goals of water distribution network optimization, and providing high quality of 
service to consumers, Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI) is proposed which uses two-way 
communications, and advanced sensors (water quality sensor, pipe flow and junction pressure sensors) to 
improve the efficiency, reliability and safety of water delivery and use. AMI has been national widely 
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deployed. However, by the nature of water transmission and distribution environment, information 
systems consist of heterogeneous networks, performing communication using different communication 
protocols. Even in the same network there may exists heterogeneity between development languages, 
deployment hardware and system structures (database, I/O interface, etc). Moreover, they are tightly 
coupled with the security distribution policy and horizontal segregation of networks. Some of them are 
even running individually. As a consequence, system interactions are rather difficult. Increasing deeply 
system integration, seamless communication, cost, and safety requirements of smart grids reveals the need 
for a flexible, reliable, reusable, as well as trustable architecture for AMI [1]. 
2. Flow and Pressure Monitoring Sensors 
The sensor stores intelligence regarding a number of key factors, from the site settings to serial 
numbers that are usually required during installation, maintenance or replacement. So sensor and display 
are matched automatically, making these field processes fast, easy and error-free. In addition, volume 
totalizer values are fully backed-up in the sensor. With in-built SMS data logging and AutoChart web 
based solution that delivers water flow analysis to anyone, anywhere at anytime. 
Via a GSM link to their PC or laptop, seen in Fig. 1, we can access the three integral data loggers, two 
of which collect data on flow and pressure, with the third providing daily flow totalisation.  Data can be 
downloaded from the flow and pressure loggers, based on both a 15 minute and a world leading high 
resolution one minute sample rate, to provide a range of information which can be used to pinpoint supply 
fluctuations and identify potential problems. Operators can also remotely reconfigure and maintain their 
data loggers online, including adjusting the configuration, reading flow meter totals or performing 
diagnostic tests without the time and cost of despatching an engineer or meter reader to carry out the work 
on site. Using SMS (Short Message Service) text messaging, operators can request updates on current 
flowmeter status simply by sending a text message to the data logger mobile number. Via this medium, 
operators can request and receive data on any of the meter parameters including flow rate, pressure, total 
water consumption, alarms and tariff totals [2]. 
Fig. 1. Smart flowmeter connecting to SCADA system 
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3. Water Quality Online Monitoring Sensors 
Water quality measurements are sent continually via digital transmission to the Event Monitor.  The 
newly designed sensor manifold eliminates flow meters and makes a calibration more convenient and 
efficient for operators, seen in figure 3. Water quality sensors monitors and detects deviations in water 
quality by continuously measuring six commonly tested water quality parameters. The water quality 
sensors send the data every one minute by SMS to the SCADA system which is essential to the water 
quality model calibration [3].  
3.1. Chlorine 
Every 2.5 minutes the instrument obtains a sample, applies a DPD colorimetric method based on an 
approved USEPA method and gives either a free or total chlorine reading, depending on the reagent in 
use at the time.  You want adequate chlorine residuals to provide a first defense against microorganism 
contamination, yet excess chlorine can form DBPs in the network. 
3.2. Turbitidy 
Continuously flowing sample enters the turbidimeter body and flows through a bubble trap designed 
to vent any entrained air bubbles from the sample stream.  Turbidity is measured by directing a beam of 
light from the sensor assembly into the sample in the turbidimeter body and measuring the scatter light at 
90 degrees with a photocell.  The amount of light scattered is proportional to the amount of turbidity in 
the sample.  Corrosion products and biogrowth can elevate the turbidity level in the distribution system 
above that of the plant effluent.  The "E" uses USEPA approved method 180.1. 
3.3. PH and Conductivity 
A patented differential pH measuring sensor provides information on the acid/base nature of the water.  
A two electrode conductivity sensor measures the total ionic concentration in the water. 
3.4. Temperature 
Temperature is measured to ensure the probes are measuring correctly and for other generic water 
quality information. 
3.5. Sample Pressure 
The sample pressure is measured to ensure the sample going to the panel within the specified range. 
4. Smart Water Meters 
It combines all of the product advantages of the normal water meters with the possibility of carrying 
out remote meter readouts. The connection to an automation system or to remote readout modules, such 
as for example radio systems, is possible at any time. 
The intelligent meters can be retrofitted with active or passive pulsers without damaging the 
calibration seal. Up to 2 Reed sensors and one active pulser can be simultaneously attached. All pulsers, 
that do not require their own power supply, are referred to as passive sensors. Active sensors require a 
power supply and typically require a transducer with mains supply, to be activated. 
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As a passive pulser, the Reed sensor is designed as a potential-free normally open contact. It is closed 
with a frequency proportional to the flow rate by a serially integrated magnet within the counter, and 
opens itself automatically again. Typical pulse values are 100, 1000, and 10,000 L/lmp., depending on 
meter size and mounting position. The Reed sensor does not require its own power supply and is therefore 
the ideal partner for all electronic devices whose energy supply comes from a battery. 
Active or passive sensors are available for communication with pulse counting modules or automation 
and control systems. Inductive sensors can be retrofitted without damaging the calibration seal. Active 
sensors have a pulse value, depending on the meter size, of either 1 or 10 L/lmp. Reed sensors are 
mountable in two positions (also simultaneously) and have a pulse value of 100 L/lmp up to 10 m³/lmp, 
depending on the meter size. 
For the pipe whose diameter more than 50 mm (including 50 mm), Zenner meters were installed, 
which send the flow and pressure data every 15 minutes to the SCADA system. For the pipe whose 
diameter less than 50 mm, Actaris meters were installed, which only send the flow data every 15 minutes 
to the SCADA system [4]. 
5. Leakage Monitoring Sensors 
The monitor communicates wirelessly with data loggers to collect leak data and then transmits this 
information directly to an office computer or mobile phone via low cost SMS telemetry, seen in Fig. 2. 
This removes the requirement for expensive site visits and "drive past" data capture. Instead, leakage data 
can be delivered automatically to the monitoring station. The unit has a built in radio receiver and SMS 
transmitter. When it is not receiving or transmitting data it remains in a low power “sleep” mode to 
conserve battery life. Data is sent via radio from the data loggers in range and the unit then transmits this 
information via SMS to the monitoring station running the relevant software. The online monitor can be 
configured to send an immediate leak alert whenever one of the loggers reports a potential leak. 
Additional savings are made as leakage teams can now be quickly and efficiently deployed specifically to 
leak alert areas. The unit is water proof to a depth of 4 meters (IP68 rated) and can operate in 
temperatures between -40C to +85C. It is hard wearing and can withstand a 1 meter drop onto concrete 
and remain functional. The unit is put in the valve well to monitor the leakage.  
Fig. 2. Leakage sensors connecting to SCADA system 
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6. Intergrated SCADA system 
Supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) systems provide control functionality and alarms 
at those sites which in many cases are very remote. These systems were often used to solve single 
problems such as reducing power cost, or improving control of a particularly complex operation. The 
installation of SCADA has subsequently been seen as a means to satisfy a variety of increasing pressures 
such as consumer demands, regulatory requirements, and to also satisfy the need to reduce operational 
costs.
Upgrading the water utility infrastructure is analogous to the many smart-grid technologies now being 
tested to make the grid run more efficiently and use more renewable energy. Gathering and processing 
information on the status of delivery allows water agencies to better manage their operations. For 
example, if a water authority can use meters or sensors to locate problems, such as leaks or sewage 
overflows, they can cut their maintenance costs. 
In these cases, the software and networks is being built to handle incoming data from sensors and to 
provide tools to let people analyze the information. It's also testing smart water meters that would provide 
more accurate consumption data and alert customer if there's a problem, such as a leak. It's also looking at 
new sensors being developed to track the level of pathogens or chemical contaminants that come from use 
of pharmaceuticals. Asset management software is used by many water utilities to keep track and 
maintain their equipment of pumps, plants, and filtration equipment. 
The remote online sensors can monitor the water quality from the source to tap. Monitoring water 
quality indexes includes COD, ammonia, turbidity for raw water in River, seen in figure 2; ammonia, 
turbidity, nitrite, TOC, DO, manganese and pH for WTP, seen in figure 3; total chlorine, pH, conductivity 
and turbidity for water distribution system. 
7. Conclusions 
Many water utilities today are considering large-scale water quality and quantity monitoring 
optimization. Water utility needs to establish a smart online monitoring system to meet their operational 
needs, answering such questions as: What options are available for monitoring water distribution system? 
How can I best implement communications, automation and restoration technologies to improve the 
reliability, capacity and efficiency of online monitoring? What security challenges will we face as the 
smart monitoring system develops, and how should we address them in our smart grid strategy? 
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